Check/Visa

fOOTBALL CAN ADA CHAMPIONS CLUB

contribution form

Name:
Address: 					City: 			Province:
Postal Code: 			
E-mail address:
Donation amount: $			
Payment method:

Paypal (credit card or bank account) through www.footballcanada.com
Card Number: 				
Expiry Date: 		
Name on Card:
Signature:
Mail to: Football Canada Champions Club
825 Exhibition Way - Suite 205, Ottawa, ON, K1S 5J3
Calling in my visa # to Football Canada 613-564-0003 ext 0

Football
Canada
The incredible players from past national teams
have advanced on to become supportive alumni
and distinguished athletes. 23 of our Junior National Team players have moved on to play professional
football in the CFL. 14 players are presently spread
out across 8 of the 9 professional teams in the CFL,
while 2 players have been signed in the NFL.

champions club

Matthew sewell - Drafted 1st round, eighth overall,
signed to the Tennessee Titans in 2013 and currently plays for the
Saskatchewan Roughriders
pierre lavertu - Drafted 1st round, first overall,
signed to the Calgary Stampeders in 2014 and currently plays for them, CFL West All-Star in 2015, Grey
Cup Champion in 2014
danny groulx - Drafted 1st round, seventh overall,
signed to the Edmonton Eskimos in 2015 and currently plays for them, Grey Cup Champion in 2015
lindon gaydosh - Drafted 1st round, first overall,
signed to the Caronlina Panthers in 2013, currently
plays for the Saskatchewan Roughriders

FOOTBALL CANADA
CHAMPIONS CLUB

825 Exhibition Way - Suite 205
Ottawa, ON K1S 5J3

Phone: 613-564-0003
Fax: 613-564-6309
ino@footballcanada.com

www.footballcanada.com

Goals AND
Accomplishments
Football Canada’s national team program gives
our athletes a once in a lifetime
opportunity to compete for Canada and stand out
on an international stage. This is a tremendous
chance for our players to be seen by the industries
top recruiters while at the same time being able to
travel and experience the world. Together we can
push our players to the next level and promote
the game of football internationally, but we need
your help to do this.
The National Team program for Football Canada
has only existed since 2008, but has experienced
tremendous success on the international stage
since then including this past July when our
Junior National team caputured gold in Harbin,
China over the the United States. In 2008 Canada
entered it inaugural IFAF competition and saw
the nation’s men caputure gold and the women
silver, at the Flag Football World Championships
in St-Jen-sur-Richelieu, Quebec. Over the next two
years, Canada won back-to-back silver medals at
the 2009 IFAF U19 World Championship in Canton,
Ohio and again in the 2010 Women’s World
Championship in Sweden.
In August 2019, Canada’s women’s flag football
national team caputured gold on home soil in
Ottawa. Two years later, Canada beat the U.S to
take the gold medal at the 2012 U19 World
Championship in Austin, Texas. This was followed
by a silver medal at the 2014 Junior Worlds in
Kuwait. That same year in Italy, the Canadian men
finished fourth while the women’s flag football
national team won gold for a second-straight
world championship. Over the past 9 years,
Canada has dominated the sport of football at
an international level and continues to show the
world how strong our teams are.

CHAMPIONS CLUB
Despite its medal success at IFAF
World Championships, Football
Canada currently does not receive
government funding for its national
team program and has limited
corporate support.
Football Canada needs your help! The program needs to
raise approximately $300 000 per a year to fund
selection trials, training camps, and travel to the World
Championships. Our athletes, coaches, and officials
make approximately a month long commitment each
year for the joy of competeing amongst the best in the
world. Such committments require sacrifices and
Football Canada wishes to ensure that we are providing
our Team Canada members with every opportunity to
succeed and that they wear our maple leaf flag proudly.

EVERY CONTRIBUTION COUNTS,
REGARDLESS OF ITS SIZE.

how can you help?

We need your donations and corporate
contributions. Every gift is important and valued. Our
gift levels begin at $1000 and proceed through
sequential levels to $7500+ (see below gift chart).
Tax receipts will be issued for all eligible
indiviual donation gifts, including gifts of corporate
shares.
Your gift earns you entry into Football Canada’s
exclusive Champions Club and the opportunity to
receive special benefits and a communications
connection with our Team Canada(s).

lEVEL

BRONZE

SILVER

GOLD

Gift Categories

aMOUNT

$1000

- Team Picture
- Contributors Social Media
Group Recognition
- Small Logo Rotating on
National Team website
- PA Thank You at Game

$3000

- All Above Items
- National Jacket
- Personal Recognition via
Social Media by National Team
Player

$5000

- All Above Items
- Personalized “Thank You”
Social Media Post
- Logo in Football Canada’s
Monthly Newsletter
- Signed Football

follow us!
@FootballCanada
@FootballCanada
@SafeContact
@footballcanada_official

PLATINUM

bENEFITS

$7000+

- All Above Items
- Logo on Football Canada
Website Homepage thanking
Platnum Contributors
- Signed National Team Jersey

